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SubcriKci who dw wot receive their pa-

pers regularly, will confer a favor by notify-ia- g

as of the fact once.
Correspondence solicited from all parts of

the Counts' and Bute, on matters ofgeneral
interest.

'Subscribers who find a red ctm
narked on the xnsrrin of theirXpapers, will know tier mijsenp-HH- 3

exoires with tbe namber
W following, a ad tbcy are reqaested to renew

at once. Those wbo find a blue cn.es on their
papers will know that they arc in arrears.

I all a little money would be acceptable to as.

Official Directory.
C05QRISSI0VAL.

A. S. Paddock. Baatrice. U. 8. Seaater.
Alvia Saunders. Osaka. U. 8. Senator.
famaAemawh BaT aaraaaa f Tafsri

KXRCUTITB.
flLABQARBBfc, Govsraor. Lincoln.
BraaoTiseheck. See. of State.
J.B Weston, Lincoln, Aaditor.
J.C. MelSride. ., Treasurer.
ieo. II. Roberts. Att'y Jen.

J. M. McKenzie. Lincoln. Sup. Pab.Iustrac.
JODICiAKY.

1 Geo. B. Like. Omaha, Chif Jsstice.
Dan'IGantt. Nebraska City, AM0C,ale JnluH.a'l Maxwell. PlatRinouth I

a.

at

WEitSTKR COUNTY.
J. A. Tulleys, Coaotv Clerk.
K. II. Jouei. Treasurer.
I. W. Tnlleys. Probate J edge.
H. Hill. Sheriff.
A. A. Pope. School Sup't.

C. a Coon. Coroaer.
W K. Thorn, County Surveyor
O. W. Hall.
I.. II. Luce. I County Commissioners.f J. U. Ifobart.

0 CIIl'KCIf IsiRECTCfRY.

CONOR KG ATIONAL CHURCH
Services eyery firot and third 8ah-liat- h?

of each month at Red Cloud
nd Ins vale. 7$ o'clock P. M. at

Red Cloud. 2 o'clock P. M. at In-'- v

avale. Every Hicond and fourth
Fabbnths at Batin and Harmony
Precincts. Rev. A. Max well,
Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH. Rkv.
J. T. Mil.Nr.ii. Services second
Sabbath in carh month at 1 1 A. U.m

Sabiiatii School every Sabbat b
morning at 10 A. M. Closos at 11.

C. W. Fl'KIMlKR. Supt.

BAND OF 110 l'K meets every two
weeks on altertiate Thursday even
nips at r:'.)0 o clock.

Arrival and Di'iifirtare of Malta
from I lie Kt Clone I. 4

Hastings Loaves Monday's
Wcdnodav'.s and Friday 7 a. m.
Tue.tday, Tlmr.-da-y and Hatmday, 8
a. tn., .Anivcfi every day f:.'U p. ni.

IIauvard Leaves Mondays and
Thur.-day-H 7 a. m.. arrives Wednes-
days kihI Saturdays 6 p. ui.

Pl.P.APANT Hiu. leaves Tburmlays 7
a. in. Arrive- - Wednesday's G j. ui.

Franklin, gninp cast, Monday V
and Thursday' 2 p. ui. Going west
Tuesday', and Friday's 9 a. m.

Jewf.i.i. Kansas, leaves Tuesdays,
Tiiiir.odav s and Saturdays 8 a. ui.,
arrive- - M ondays, Wcducr-day- s and
Kn lays p. m.

Ri'sskl, Kanja, leaves Mondays,
W winesdays and Fridays 7 a. tu..
arrives Tuc.da-s- , Thursdays and
Sundays, ft p. tn.

Office open from 12 m until 1 p. m.
8undays.

All registered matter must be in
Ly 7.30 p. m.

Money Order businww closed at
7.30 p. m. No orders isacd ou Sun-da- y.

M. B. McNrrr, P. M.

Red Cloud Sl Jew

ell City Stage Line- -

Connecting at Red Cloud with tbe
Republican Valley line, running

'straight to Hastings.
$uThree regular trips will be made

Jfch week, leaving Red Cloud the
eauie time the stage from Hastings
does.

' GOODSXSSASD GOOD TKE MATE ON

THE LOAD.

FARE REASONABLE.

30-1- y D. H. GODFREY.

JiED CLOUD & SMITH CENTER

Stage Line.

Connecting at Red Cloud with the
Rff.ublican River Stage Line.

t Three regular trips a week, arriving
and departing from Red Cloud at the
ssrae time the sta from the railroad
does.

FARE VERT LOW.
slL J. B. 27&S0W, Prep.

HARNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludow
Is now prepared to do mil kinds ofwork

1ST THE

Harness line.
The best of materials used, and all

m

Tfork WARRANTED.

REPAIRING
Bone on short notice asd at reasonable

Prices.
Shop in McNitt's Store.

'
- Red Cloud NebrasKsi.

- . .."

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Attorney at Law.

J. S- - Gilham.
Att'y at Law.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

t9 CollectioBS promptly attended to.

Oflet im J. I. WmiaVi. Iwi ClMd Vtb.

J. R. Willeox
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and U. S. Commissioner.
Collection Promptly Attended to

OFFICE ONB DOOR
MOUTH OF BAUM'S STOKE
Red Cloud. Neb.

JAS. LAIRD,
a TTOllNEY AND COUNSEI)R-lf- &

at law. Juniata Nebraska. Will
practice in all the Courts of the State.
Prompt attention given to atl buMejs
entrued to his care. Office on the
cast side Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

Geo.W. Sheppard,
GOVERNMENT

BLOOM INGTON, NEB.

H.S.SALE7, C.W.EALET,
Art. B. M. R. R. Land. Notary Pablic

3laltuj rar$a
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AKZ) SEAL ESTATE AQlilTS.

Will practice in all the Courts in

this State and Northern Kansas.

Colections promptly attended to and

Correspondence solicited.

Rtd Cloud, Nrbrarfca.

M. L- - Thomas,
SEAL ESTATE A0EVT.

Will fell Real Krtate and Personal property
on coiniui-vioc- .

KOfScc at Chief office- ,-

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA.

W. K. RICHAEDSOM, J. A. TULLEYS

Richardson L Tulleys,

HEAL ESTATE C0L'CTIf 3 A0E1TTS

Will bur and roll RralKtte n Cntataii-oa- .

ami pay fr nfin-r.il.n- t..

Special Attention civen tocolleetinK. oc

solicited. All letters if iaquiry.
or nn basiucf d proiaptly answered.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

PHYSICIANS.

& mm
fjfyjsirians and mrgtons.

All medical csTTb promptly attended
to at all hours.

paTOfficc in City Drug Store.
45-l- T Bed Clead, Kebraska.

K. W. TULLEYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSlCIAn

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

Office two doors south of the Court
House.

BED CLOUD - KIDBASSA,

ttSffPftFaa. iaxirr nrii.ri.V WVW9
Physician and Surgeon.

r Particular attention given
TO DISEASE PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

OSes and SecSence St kHsb satt af
BedCloud. Near Els Creak afilk.

WEBSTER Co. NER
36-m- 4

J. J. MILLER

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Bel Cload, Nss,

Is prepared to make estimates and
take contracts for all kinds of building.

39 ly

RE0 CLOUD FURNITURE

--STORE,-
JAS. CALVERT, Proprietor.
Deals extensively in all kinds of fur-

niture, such as BaTcaus, Beadsteetts,
Tables, Chans, Mirrors, and io fact
everything to be feund in a firsC-cls-as

furniture store.
GIVE BIM A CALL.

Red Neb.Cloud, - - -
S7 lyr

EDITORIAL.
Helroa U going to hare a ire ea-gi- e.

So aays the Sentinel

Wm. KennlflOai, a resident of Lis
coin, was drowned recentlr while at-

tempting to cru Salt Creek.

A exchange aayg that half the fools

tn the Uaited States think they can

beat the doctors caring tbe sick ; two

thirds of them think they eau beat

the ministers preachtag tbe gospel,

and all of them know they eaa beat

the editors running a paper.

For the benefit of tboae who have
taken up estraya, or who taay hereaf-

ter do so, we quote the law on the
subiect:

Sec 2. Chap. 21 of "the revised sta-

tutes of the State of Nebrask, reads
as follows : "It shall be the duty of
any person taking up an cstray to scrfd
a description of the same to the county
clerk within ten days aftfr taking it
up, and the county clsrtr shall imme-

diately record tbe sama'n a book kept
for that purpose. Tbt person taking
up the estray shall, wtthjn twenty days
thereafter, procure tfttt publication of
the description of Swat aaiaal ia any
newspaper rabliahsd within the ooua
ty."

Sec 4. Prorides thattbtowaer of
an cstray any, at aaj daMprcriows to
its sale, reclam the same m aroriac
said property by oash or otbsrwise,
and paying aecessary Kpeosss iaomr-re- d

by the parties takasg p tbe es-

tray.

We would call atteatioo to the fol-

lowing State law. It is ao ase for one
farmer to plant either forest or fruit
trees if his aeighbors stock is allowed
to run at large. Those who have been
in the habit of allowing their stock to
run all over creation had rjow better
"look a leddle emj."

Sec. 6. Any person who shall ma-

terially injure, or who shall destroy
the shade trees or trees of another, or
permit his anisaals to injure or destroy
them, shall be liable to a fne of not
less than $5 or more than $50 for each
tree thm-- injured or destroyed, which
fine be collected on complaint of
any person ar persons before any court
of proper jurisdiction. Onvhalf of all
fines thus collected shall be paid to the
owner of the trees injured or destroyed;
the other half shall be paid into tbe
school fund

Bounty for Wild Animal.

An act to provide for the payment of
bounties for the destruction of wild
animals in the State of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State ofNebraska :
Section 1. That any person killing

wolves, wild cats, or coyotes within the
boundaries of the State of Nebraska,
and presenting the scalps of the same,
with the two ears and face down to
tbe nose, to the county clerk of the
county in which the same were killed,
with satiafaotary proofapoa oath that
the same were killed within the boaa-darie- s

of the State of Nebraska, shall
be entitled to the foUowios bounties :
for every wolf so killed, one dollar ; for
every wild cat, so killed, oae dollar ;
for every coyote so killed, eae dollar.
Certificates of such bounties, when so
allowed, shall be issued by the county
clerk to tbe person entitled thereto,
and upon the same beiag fled with
the auditor of public aooownts the said
auditor shall draw his warrant on the
treasury of the state agamst the gea-er- al

fund, for the amount of such cer-
tificate, in favor of the person named
therein or his assignee.

Sec 2. It shall be tbe ekty of the
county clerk to give such persons on
receiving said scalps a certificate of the
number and kind of sack scalps ac-

cepted by him for bouaty, aad deface
such scalps by cattiag the saase ia two
parts, so as to separate tbe two ears,
and shall keep a raised sftbaaamber
and kind by aim aartifisd ae4 destroy-
ed.

Sec. 3. AH scalps apoa which beaa-ti- es

are claimed ahall be presented so
the clerk of tbe eeeaty ta which tbe
animals were takaa aad kitted, aad the
applicant for beauty wil be rsqaired
by tbe said dark to saake bis ssaae-aae- nt

under oath as to where tbe asai
animals wen takaa aad lulled.

Sec, 4. Aajpenea driving, kasusar,
enticing, bringing or taking any ef the
aaimala BMatieaed ia this act
oataidetbe boundaries of this
or from any aaorgaaised territory ia
thfc state, iate any organised county
thereof, for tbe purpose of procuring
the bounties tbereoa, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, aad ape
conviction thereof shall be subject to
a fine of not less than tweaty-fiv- e nor
more than oae hundred dollars, for
each and every offense so committed.

Sec 5. All acts and parts of acts in
consistent with this act are hereby re-
pealed.

Approved, February 15. 1S77.

We are ia receipt of the Fairbwrjr
7TsmoT May 17th, coataiaiag the
following petition with a request to as
to pabluh it. This we do as a aiattsr
of courtesy, aad becaase we have al
wa s believed that sack a law wsU
bs coftductive of the bet results, iaaa-muc-h

as it would be a barrier io the
way of buying and selling office. Tbs
biD ia, we believe the offspring af a
sew party calling tbeaaseive the Lib-

erators. The editor of tbe TIsms ia,
we suppose, the ''belled sheep." aria
other words the leader of tbs aww par
ty ia Nebraska.

FETITJOX
In Rtgnrd to the Election of the Pres

ident Viet frttidtnt, and Unifd
SUita Senaiwt.

From tbs eiua of ibe rarioas places
signed opposite their aasasa. Calling
upon the Congress of the United
States of Aawerica, to grant the people

of this United States, the toll aad free
power to east their votes for the Pres-

ident, Vice President, aad United
States Senators, without tbe inter-

vention of the Electorlai College or
the State Legislatures.

PRAYING

for the adoption of the following bill,
and that it may become the law upon
receiving the approval as required by
law.
"An act to aid in the aneadssant af

tbe Coastitatioa aad to secure the
right of suffrage complete to tbe vo-

ters of the Uaited States."
Bekenmtted by the Senate and .

Bomie of Reprfentati of the United
States of America, la Congress sasses-ble- d:

That for tbe parpose of extend-
ing the fall aad free ase of the right
of suffrage to all legal voters over the
age of 21 years, to vote direct by bal-

lot for Prasideat aad Vice Preaideat
of tbe United States of Asaeriea, tbe
Coostitatioe be so aaasaaed as to sar-ev- ar

abolish tbe Sectorial College.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted :
That for the parpose of extending the
full and free right of suffrage to all le
gal voters over the age of 21 years, to
vote direct for the United States Sea-ato- m,

the constitution of tbe United
States be so amended as to forever
abolish the election of tbe United
States Senators by the Legialatate of
the different states of tbe Uaioa.

Sec 3. And be it further mulcted :
That the Prasideat aad Vice President
of the United States of America shall
be elected by the plurality of votes
cast at an election acid lor taat pur-
pose upon the first Tuesday after the
first Monday ia November, prior to
the expiration of the presidential term
of four years, and that four years shall
constitute the term of their office, at
the expiration of which they will for-

ever be barred from exercising tho
right of a and that the
President and Vice President shall be
elected by a separate ballot, which
shall be receipted for by the clerk of
election in the name of the candidate
and to the voter. Such receipt shall
be held by tbe voter until the succeed-
ing President and Vice President shall
have taken their oath of office, and
that the judges of election shall certify
as to the correctness of their total poll
for the various candidates balloted for
and retain a duplicate of the same
with tbe ballots cast, until the suc-

ceeding President aad Vice Preaideat
shall take the oath of office, and that
the said judges of election shall cause
to be delivered ia 24 hours after the
olosingofthe polls, tbe original re
turns to the Doanty Clerk of tbe coun-

ty, who shall give and take a duplicate
receipt for the same and forward tbe
original to the Secretary of the State,
immediately upon the arrival ofall the
returns of hi; county. The Secretaries
of the different States 5 hall upon tbe
receipt of the full retaras ftaai their
states proceed in person with the re-

turns to the Capitol and deliver the
same to tbe Senate and House ; who
shal be assembled ia joint eooveatioa
two weeks from the day af tkwgcaeral
electioa; aad who shall proceeJ at aa
aomaca the retaras of the ballet of bis
state, by resdiag tbe retaras siead
from the Ciark's dank, aasaag th
states ia alphabetical order.

ahall be received by
aad sagrosaiid apoa the laaaras aa the
retumefrom tbe Stats
Upoa receipt ef the aoapisat
frees tbe asvaias atates af the Ui

the whale vate

Ptaawsaat baviag the sargeet
of vates sbal be acekred

aad tbe mediants fer Visa Prm
bAviag tbe sargast aamhsref

votes sbal be aacparad efectadViee
Preesdeat; aftba Uaited States ef
Aaserica for tbe aett fear years, eoav
saeaciag aa the 4th afMarch fsssswaag
the electioa, Upaatbe
eftbePkaaidcat aad Vi

elect, the Beasts sbaB withdraw to its
respective sbsmbsr aad Cuapisss pro-

ceed to adieara to sscct ia fagalar sei-si- oa.

The dudes ef tbe tw hawses
while ia joiat esavaauoa ie to receive
aadanaoace'theveteeof tbe varioau

'states and the total vote and the aa

eat of tbe President and Vice
Prasideat elcd , which ahall be dose
by both the president of tbe Senate
asai tbe speaker of the Hoase.

SKC. 4. And U it fmrtivr mmtd ?

That tbe election of Carted' Slates
Ssaatots ahall be held at tbe rrgaUr
stats ejections aad be by ballot of lb
rosrs of the state in aooordaaoc with
aW State soastitaUoa govcrnwg eiso- -

aad that each state shall be ea- -

liUsitws Uaited States Seaatsra.
fftt. 5. And U it further enacted :

Tbat'tbs Jadges of electioa at the ra-rise- n

Ystiag prsstaots throaghoat the
T?ils4 Stasts aball kscp the rssord

I upoa each ballot for Prssiieat aad
Vice President by who void, aad
after the Prwideat aad Vios Prssteat
eleet ikmJ1 ofto
then tbe same to be droyec) by or- -

der of the county courts.
Sec 6. And be it fnrthm

That judges or clerks of election or
parties whose duty it beeosaes to han-

dle said returns, convicted of matikt-ia- g

or altering or wroagfauy dstaiaiag
the compilation of tbe retaras afaay
poll shall he imprisoaed for Ufa at bard
labor in the penitentiary of said Stats-Se- c

7. And be it further enacted :
That in case of a tie vote upon either
the Prasideat or Vice President, a
new electioa shall be ordered, ta lake
alece six weeks from tbe tisas that
Coagrsss shall hare ascertaiaeal tbe
Wot that saob tie rote baa been east,
ami at said slsetioa tbe candidates
shall be only those upon whom a tie

t- - The retaras of
electioa shall be made ia accordance
with the provismas of this bill for the
electioa of President aad Vise Pi

deat, of the United States of

Parties desiring copies of this peti-
tion for circulation can obtaia them by
applying at tbe Times eaeee, Fairbary,
Neb.

A Great Bmttlt
Fought In Tup--

--key t
a OARBER aew owne the Me-Sri- de

Haraess Shop, aad will see that
everything in the

is promptly made and
a To Order.
8. GARBER, 41 -- tf

Red Clond, Nebniki

ASK th recov-
ered dxpeptirt.
7TiTi7S mBarera.
Tictiaia mf FeraT
and Agae tht aiat--vB6a55a8i' cunal dutease pa-
tient how they re-
covered health.
cbeerfal artriu n
rood appetite they
will tell 7oa br

8lMMoa'a
Liraa aascLavoa.

The Cheapest, Purest and lett fanily
Kediciae in the World 1

For Driptp'ia. Coutiaation, Jaaadiaa,
Billions attack. Sick Headache. Oik, De-
pression of Spirit, boar --Stomach, Heart
bam. Jtc. An.

Thii unrivaled Soathera ReaWv hi war
ranted nut to eentaia a linale particle ef
Mercary. or any injanoai mineral aahatance

PURELY VEGETABLE.
eoatainiac thote Soathera Roots aad Herha.
which aa allwue Proridea.e has placed ia
coaatries where Liver Diseases meet prev.il.
It will care all Diseases caaaed by Deraace-e- at

ofthe Lirer aad bowels.
The Syp teats of Liver Cessplaiat are a

bitter or bad taste ia the month : Fain in the
Back. Sides or Jotau. often mistakes for
Kheamatism ; Soar stomach ; Loss of Aa-aeti- te:

Bowels alternately eeetive aad lax:
Headache: Loss ot memory, with a palatal
sensation of havine failed to d seomethiae
hkh oaht to have been done: debility ew
spirits, a thick yellow appeamaeeef laeskia
and eyes, a dry eoagh oft a mertakea far
CoasHUBtioa.

guaaeUMeg maaty ef these syasptema aStesat
the disease, at other very few ; bat taw Lev
er. the lanrest organ ia the body, is generally
theseatof theduease.and if aot itegala ed
ia tisae. great saBenag, wretca
Death will easae.

1 can rbciimmead as an ealcaek
for disease of the Liver, Hearthara aasl arja--
Bensia, ataaoab UTaa aaba9eav

hxwiu G. WcMDXn,
WaSMastargtrawt.

AmisUat Post Master. Philadelphia.
"We save tcsied iu virtaes, persoaally. asai

know that for Pyrp-a- v Biiioasaess. aad
Throbbing Headache it is the bestsaedtciaa
the world ever saw. We have trie fee
ether remedies before Sisssaesa' Liva sUa- -

aiator. act none them gwve
temporary relief: bwt the amralsfirnHsaaW
relieved, bau
esawsaWawswm4y(WsaT JsaassFeTaaw Wm.

JrLsBXaValOaU
MACOP, Aa., aad FBIIDXLFWLa.

astad iatheaaxeahepsr sraptiea ia urn
ether preparation, vix : a ganUe Cathartie. a
weaderfat tonic, aa naxeepUenabia Akrauva aae swiaia Cerreeuve efail
efthebedy. tNseh signal
eaa id aaa. tact

metwAh smote.
FeraHii ef theLivar.

Saiewaw
SaKeseedyp

MALABfOTJS FCVZEfl,
FLAUTTa, DTSFSFfllA, MKHTAL DeV
Fajcaato", KKSWLXsaMEsa, jauppicb,

ATOKA, SCS sUADACHK, COUC,
ooaaviFATioii aad aiuouspawp

it has no qual
caution:

AJtswvaaCTaaamharefimitatPsai
ta ta paWie, we weaM eaatiec the
aoty to bay ne-p- e

,with ta trad

' J.I UOUiGOn
nTaeea. Gsu aad Fhiladili hiav

Toarvalaable atedkia Simmoas Liver
ftecalater. has sawed me many Potter's haw
I ase k fey everythiag it af rerommraded.
aadaever Paew it Ur fa L I kaveasacit m
Colic aad Urabbe. with my male aad hemar

them aboathaira bottle at a time. IE'viac lest eve that I gave it t-- j. yew eaar
Wremm d k ta every oae that baa r oek aw
being- - the best meiichae haowa for ntf SPSP-pnl- au

thaa herse Seek if hwhrte'.

is-l-y Aseat fer Graaaan ef Opergi

C Cameroiif

Hastijios Nkr.

Has tae lartje atock sf Oeedv
oTLtaeolaoa
daily received.

My stack coaaiio ef

DBY GwMIM,
Fmcj, MUsple elaHlNi

els

a specialty ; also a well aeasrlsw sleek
ef Netioae of all kinds cherrr t bare
also a large stock ef Clothing very lot?

a price.

SHlfiTSSr DRA ITERS

afallkiaaa. My stack ef

GROCERIES, CROCKERY

aad Glassware are all complete. aad
wil be sold very cheap for i

Call a

BOOTS, SHOES, Hits, Caps,

aad an kiade af Pavwhtthui Goods wilf
be. seM at very low prices,

Call aad get prices aad be
that this is tbe place to trade.

17 a CAMERON.

to consumptives:
The advertiser aavrar bean permanently

eared at that dread disease. Ceanmptiea. by
a simple remedr. is aaiious to make known

aw miuv saaerara iae meaas oi care, io
all wae desire it. be will ead a epy of
preaenpttott asea.nree oi cnarge), with
directions fer prepariac aad attar the n
which they will fad a save cutefvr Ceawamp
tioa. Asthma. Bronchitis. Ac. Parties wiaJp- -

32-- S lV4PeaaS(..WHliasaabrsh.SI.T

PIHPLEN.
I will mail (Tnm) Ae rscvpe Pt si spas lag

a simple Vegetable Balm that will remove
Tan. rrecklea. I'imples aad Bletches. leav-
ing the skin soft, clear aad baaatifal : aio
inotructiuns for prodaemsr a laxariaat
growth of hair on a bald bead er ar sovS'
face. Address Bea. Vaedeif Co.. Box &1ZI

No.Wawear8t..N. Y. 32

THE NEW

HOME

atTSmaaaaaaaaaaaaafesBW "B?5i2a

Sewii Mactie
WAS AWAMDB TUM

FIRST PREMIUM J

T aammME. ana, mad mms
aiaajsawiaiieaiaiaajaaaaaaw

WAjrrs at arretiYaTsOtrrTn PpOaVA

taamaafsael MsmTasMsannl SmlH. 11 Coatauu
sfa FTsVTtXAlSl

hi siarrxw ra cassutjcnbm.
mmtom m atpmnortn

eriKarvuarM rwaawof
liewsing Machines), ft wfH WtTSI PJr

OWiBl CEBIT W rta Sat lairw ear Ihle ICH15B I
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